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vil andStudeUnio
nt n Buildings
Dedicated
Today
·I Mr. Marston to Speak;

~I Civil Dedication Dinner
g

The recent ly completed Civil
Engineering Building at th e Missouri School of Mine s and ~et a!lurgy will be offici ally dedicated
on Apr il 8, 1960, at 2 : 30 p . m .
Dedication ceremoni es will be held
in th e splendid new buildin g and
will be pre sided over_by Profe ssor
E. W. Ca rlton, Chairm an of th e
Civil En gineerin g Depa rtm ent.
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a guest Mr . William H . Wisely
who is currentl y serving as Vic~
P resident of the American Society
of Civil Engi neers. Since his gra duation from the University of
Illin ois, Mr. Wisely has distinguished himself in th e field of sanita ry engineering and has contri but ed heavily to techni cal litera tur e on thi s subject. He belongs
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Jerry Alyea Is Blue Key's
Man-of-the-Month for April

~I

I
Dr . Enoch R. Needles

Mr. Frank A. Marston

The Depa rtm ent will have many
distinguished
personali ties
as
guests for thi s rar e occasion. Among th ose pre sent will be Pre sident of th e University of Missouri
Elmer Ellis, and Mr. J ames A.
Finch, Jr. , Pres ident, University
Board of Curat ors.

to ma ny honorary and profess ional engineer ing organizations in
the Unit ed States and foreign
countri es, and has been especially
ac tive in ASCE, hav ing served as
Execut ive Secretary and as Pres ident of the Centra l Ill inois Section.
On th e evening following the
ded ication , the Mid-M issouri_Section and Student Chapter of the
American Society of Civil Engineers will act as hosts at a dinner meeti ng. This ded icat ion dinner will be held in th e Studen t
Union Building at 6:30 p. m. ,
Apr il 8. We are great ly honored
to have as a speaker Mr. Frank
A. Marston, President of the
American Society of Civil E ngineers. He is a Life i\Iember of
( Continued on Page 7)

Ceremonies for
SU Dedication
M r. William H. Wisely
Also atte nding will be Dr. Enoch
R. Need les, a distingu ished alumnus of th e Missouri School of
Mines and partn er in th e nationally known firm of H oward , Nee dles, T ammen and Bergendoff ,
Consulti ng Eng ineers. D r. eedles
has been generous in estab lishing
a scholarship fun d for Civil E ngineerin g stu dents enrolled at thi s
school. He is an honor member of
the local chap ter of Chi Epsilon
H onorar y F ra ternit y, an d th e
Needles Conference Room in th e
new Civil Engineering Build ing is
dedicated to D r. Need les.
\Ve are also honored to have as

NOTICE
There will be
, no Miner
next week,
due to the
Easter Holidays.
-The Editor

The newly constructed Student
Union Building at the M issouri
School of Mines and l\Ieta llurgy
will be dedicated Fr iday, Apri l 8,
1960. Dean Curtis L. Wilson
will preside at the dedication ,
which is between the hours of
9 :00 and 11:30 a . m. The ded ictao ry ceremon ies begin at 10:30
a. m. Program for th e dedicat ion
is as follows:
9 :00 a . m . Registration a n d
Bu ilding Tours conducted by membe rs
of the Student Union Activit ies Board
10 :30 a. m. Dedicatory
Ce r e monies

Pres iding:

Dean Curtis L. Wil son
In vocation: Reve rend
William
]. Fr iederichs, pastor Im manuel Luth erna Chur ch, Rolla
Rema rks:
Jack Overman , Regional Representative, Association of
College U n i o n s ,
Kanass State College, P i t t s b u r g,
Kans.
(Cont inued on Page 8)

This month , Blue Key has chosen for its Ma n-of-the-Mo nth, one
of th e best-known st udents on
the M . S. M . campus , Jer ry
Alyea . A prod uct of Afton H igh
in Afton , Missour i, Mr. Alyea has
th e unique dist inction of holding
or having held an office in near ly
all of the stu dent organizat ions
of which he is a member. Wh ile
doing so, J erry has also compiled
well over a "B" average in studying towar d a degree in Meta llurg ical E ngineering, and has been th e
recip ient of severa l scholarships,
including the Western Golf Associat ion Scholarship, the P . R .

Mallory Scholarship and the Curator's Award.
As a member of the senior class,

Dr. Harold Lewis
Lectures Here
Dr. Haro ld W. Lewis, of the
Department of Physics at the University of \Visconsin, served as a
visiting lecturer here on Wednesday and Thursday of this week .
His visit was under the au spices of the American Associat ion of
Physics Teachers and the American Institute of Physics as part of
a broad, nationw ide program to
stimulate interest in physics. The
prog ram is now in its th ird year
and is supported by the National
Science Foundation .
T he America n Association of
Physics Teac hers is one of the
five member societies of the
(Continued on Page 8)

Jerry Alyea
Mr. Alyea has contr ibuted sizably to many student organiza -

tions. He has held the office of
Secreta ry and Treasurer , and is
presently the President of his social Fratern ity, P i Kappa Alpha.
As a representative to the Interfratern ity Council for two years,
Jerry is current ly President , having been elected Vice-President
last year. When initiated into
Blue Key, he lost no time in demonstrating his leadership ability,
as he was elected Secretary and
Treasurer in a two-year period.
Other organizations
in which
young Alyea has held or is holding offices are: Secretary and
Treasuer of Alpha Sigma :\1u,
Secretary of th e American Institute of Meta llurgica l Engineers ,
and Advertising i\Ianager for the
Miner Board. Mr. Alyea's fine
scholastic
and
extracurricular
record also enabled him to become
a membe r of Tau Beta Pi and
"Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities."
All who have met Jerry are satisfied that he is a profound Fra( Continued on Page 7)

Increase In Dorm Fees
1
OK d by CuratorsBoard

An increase of $30 per year in the cost of iiving accommodations in
the Missouri School of i\Iines and Metallurgy Residence Halls was
approved by the Board of Curators at a recent meeting, Dean Curtis L.
W'ilson has announces. The increase include s the raising of the room
rent from $190 to $200 per year and cost of board from $430 to $450
per year. The increase will be effective for the academic year 1960-61.
Jack Wilson, Housing Manager,
has stated that applications and
contracts for the next year will be
accepted beginnin g April 15, 1960. Preference will be given to
Missouri residen ts until June 1S,
after which applications will be
T he Missouri School of Mines and Meta llury ha s been authorized
accepted from non-resid ents. in
by the Committee on Educationa l Policy of the Graduate School of the the order of receipt of application
University of Missouri to initiate a new Graduate Program leading to and advance payment. An advance
the Degree of Doctor of Phi losophy in Engineering Physics. This pro- payment of $20 is required with
gra m will become effective with the beginning of the 1960-61 academic each application. If the Residence
year.
Hall s are filled before the appliA proposa l for support of the the ind ividual of $2000 for the cant's name is reached , the money
Grad uate Program in Enginee ring first year; $2 200 for the second, will be refunded , Wilson said. Last
Physics , under the T itie IV of the and $2400 for the third, plus an year the Residence Halls were fillNational Defe nse Act of 1958, additional allowance of $400 a ed to capacity by Ju ly 1. There
was submitted to the Grad uate year for each dependent . T he were a few cancellations thereafFe llowship Section of the Un ited Commissioner of the United States ter which permitted some lat e
Sta tes Department
of Hea lt h, Department of Health, Educa- regist rant s to find accommodaEducat ion and Welfare . Dean tion and Welfare will award the tions .
Wilson was recent ly notified that Fellowships to individuals nomin The Hou sing Manager mainth e program had been approved ated by institut ions for study in tain s a list of available rooms and
for four Fellowships to start in their approved programs.
boarding places in Rolla where
September , I 960 .
The Act provides that in addi- students not housed in the ResiA Na tional Defense Graduate
tion to the amount paid to a reci- dence Halls have been able to
Fellowship is normally a three - pient of a National Defense Gra- find suitable and comfortable
yea r awa rd , provi ding a st ipend to
(Continued on Page 7)
accommodations.

Physics Dept. to Initiate
New Graduate Program
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Miner Board Elects Dennis
Camp as Editor-in-Chief
On Ma rch 14, t he M iner Boa rd
held its elec tion of offi cers for the
next sc hool yea r . D enni s Ca mp
was elected E ditor- in- Chief, a nd
T erry John son ga ined th e po sit ion
of Bu siness M a nage r.
Oth ers
elected were J ohn R obert s, Ma nag in E dit or ; D ouglas Pinn er , Ad verti sing M a nage r ; a nd Bill Ri ckett s, Circula ti on ·M a nag er.
D enni s Ca mp has serv ed th e
Min er for nea rly t hr ee yea rs,
sta rtin g on th e writin g sta ff as a
fr eshman. H e has held th e pos it ion of Assista nt E dit or a nd M a ke
Up Dir ec tor of th e Min er in th e
pas t. D enni s is a Juni or in E lec-

tri ca l En gineer ing a nd is a member of P hi K ap pa Th eta.
T err y John son , wh o ha s tak en
ove r th e dut ies of Bu siness Ma nager ent ers his t hi rd yea r on th e
Min er H e is a j unior a nd a member o( Sigma Phi Ep silon .
Bill Ri ckett s begins hi s seco nd
yea r as Circu lat ion Mana ger . H e
is a mem ber of Kapp a Sigma. Bi ll
ha s done a fine job in t he pas t
for th e Miner in d istri bu t ing t he
pape r a nd ta kin g ca re of a lumn i
sub scripti ons.
J ohn Roberts was elec ted Ma nag ing E ditor of t he Miner a fte r
se rving on t he writin g staff. John

In order t o st ream line t he op era t ion of th e M iner t he followin g

Let's Keep Our Campus Green

School Name Is Being Besmirched
It is inde ed a fr equ ent a nd regrett a ble occurr ence th a t our
school should be besmi rched with
the unlik ely name of " Ro lla
Sc hool of Min es." I s th e U niver sity of Tex as eve r called Austin
Univ ersity? Or is Ya le ever ca lled
New H ave n U niver sit y? Or is th e
Co lora do School of M ines eve r
ca lled the Golde n Schoo l of
M ines, ad na useum.
It wou ld be a splendid idea if
th e school authoritie s would ob ta in a cour t inj unc tion , if neces sa ry , to prevent our fine schoo l
fr om bei ng besm irche d by t he

nam e of thi s " town" in whi ch we
a re by circum sta nce compe lled to
"livell.
Forema n: "Boss , th e men on
th e dock a re a little leery of
t hat new fre ight loader yo u hi red
ye ste rday. "
Manager: " Why so? H e check ed out well."
Fo reman : " M ay be so, bu t t his
mo rn ing he st ubbed hi s toe on
a crate of iron ca stings a nd sa id ,
'Oh, t he pe rvers it y of in an ima te
object s'."

1

A New Yor k res ta ur an t obser v•
ed Ch ild Safet y week with th i1
not ice to its patro ns: " K eep your
ba by off the st reet s. Brin g her
here fo r cock tails ."

po licies
All
l.
2.

Sprin g is here a nd with it ha s come th e herd of " shor t-cutt ers" , as
ma ny wish to ca ll th em . Th ese peopl e have the ba d a nd des tru ctive
habit of cuttin g from one wa lk to a noth er , ac ross th e ground s. Becau se of t his th e g rass a round man y of our wa lk co rn ers ha s bee n
t hi nned and in some cas es dest roye d .
Mu ch has been don e in th e pas t ( espec ia lly by APO ) to remin d
th e st ud ent s of th eir dest ru cti ve, bad hab it s, but still ma ny pe rsist in
sav ing steps across th e lawn . Litt le ca n be done to keep peo ple off th e
lawn s bes ides remindin g t hem of the bea uty of the gras s a nd th e impo rta nce of keepi ng the ground s up. Let 's keep our fri end s remind ed
and in so doing we will remind our selves as well.

0

Since th e discove ry of elast ic
it is estim ate d women ta ke up one•
thir d less space.

Miner to Initiate New Policies
will go into effect beginning wit h the next issue .
copy subm itt ed for pub lication shou ld be:
Typewritten , doubl e space d .
Caref ully edited for:
a . correc t spelling
b. corr ect prope r names
c. corr ect pa ragra ph ing
d . sent ence struc t ur e a nd punct ua tio n
e.. corr ect use of cap ita l lette rs
(T he linotype op era tor follows th e copy , a nd if all t hese thin gs
hav e t o be ch a nged by th e p roo freader , th en reset , it is costly in tim e
and money .)
3. Appro ved by th e edit or for p ubli cat ion.
Let te rs to th e ed itor mu st be signed by th eir writer, otherwi se
the y will not be pr in ted . The perso n sendin g the let ter may ha ve his
name om itted when the let ter is pr int ed if he desires . Th e letter s should
be ty pewr itten , doub le spaced to insur e aga inst mista kes.
Do no t sen d a ny article s to the )la y Print ing Compan y direct ly . All
art icles ;nu st be turn ed into th e Min er box in the Ro lla Bui ldin g not
la ter tha n Mond ay of th e week t he art icle is to be published . Ev ery
M :mda y the copy edit or delive r3 the ma teria l from th is box to the
printer s and rea ds a ll copy before it is se t in type . Th e rea sons wh y
a ll copy mu st be read befor e bein g set in type ar e : If mat erial comes
in without an y ed itin g, the print er, do not know whet her it is to be set
in type or not. Whe n th ese a rt icles are se t up a nd no t used , the M iner
is sti ll cha rged . Somet imes th ere is a dup licat ion of storie s, a nd i f
both are set up , it is a waste of tim e a nd money .
Whene ver possible pl ease include a p ict ur e pert a inin g to the
ar ticle if there is one ava ila ble. If a pi ctur e is includ ed , howev er, it
may or may not be used dependi ng on t he spa ce avai lab le. P icture s will
be returned af ter the y have been used. They may be picked up a t th e
print ers the week a fte r pub lica tion. T ype on a sepa ra te sheet , doubl e
spa ce th e nam es of all persons or group s in th e pictur e.
T he deadline for copy will be Mond ay at 10 : 00 a . 111. wh en th e
ar ti cles are taken from th e Min er box to th e printer. Thi s copy m ust
be set up on M ond ay and Tue sday mornin g since layout is compl eted
T uesday even ing. L a te articl es may be pr int ed if th ey a re turn ed in to
th e ed itor befor e Tu esday , but this is not gua rant eed.

is pre side nt of K appa Alpha fra
ternit y a nd a Ju nior in Mec ha ni
ca l En ginee rin g .
Th e Adve rti sing Ma na ger fo:
th e com ing yea r is D ouglas P in
ner. Hi s jo b is to encourage th,
loca l businessmen to ta ke a ds ir
the M ine r. D ouglas is a mernbe ,
of Pi Kappa Alp ha.
Oth er officers, appo int ed by t h,
edi to r a re : J err y M isemer , Ne wi
and Feat ur es
E di tor;
Ee
Schwarze , Spo rt s Ed it or ; H enr )
P. D uva l , Ma ke-Up Ed ito r ; Hu gt
V. Mu rray, Copy E ditor ; Bil'
May, T echni ca l Adv isor; a nc
Ro bert C. Anyan , Secre ta ry.

N o, y ou 're not dr eam ing! It 's
rea lly t rue . Yes, th e M err y Go
Roun d will t ra vel th ro ugh 2 p i
radi a ns per week once ag ain. Upo n
lea vin g thi s schoo l, Ba x and M ox
N ix delega ted th eir next of kin ,
R azz a nd D azz, to ta ke up th e
battl e aga inst th e abom inab le
shaf t a nd av oid a s ma ny purp le
hear ts as poss ible. Step back ,
Min ers; ab sorb , b ut do not thi nk ,
for th e a ngular velocity of th e
M eu y Go Roun d is deva stat ing !

Here we go !
SHA FTS
R azz and D azz ta ke th e labo riou s p leas ur e of pr esenti ng to a ll
poor p un ct ur ed M ine rs a treat ise
of th e sha ft a nd its ma ny p ro foun d chara ct eristi cs .
Wh en a te st is give n in a give n
cour se, work is done. \Vork is
defin ed as for ce t imes di splace ment in th e directio n of mot ion.
Accordin g to Newto n's third law
of mot ion, for eve ry ac tion th ere
is an opp osit e an d eq ual reacti on.
Thi s reac tio11 is fulfi lled by th e
use of a co unt ersha ft. In short , a
count e rsha ft is th e stud ent' s op in ion of the tea cher followin g th e
a dmini str a tion oj a tes t or init ial
shaft.
T here a re as many type s of
sha fts as th ere a re depart ments .
Thi s fact may be state d ma th ema ti ca lly : S (s haf ts) = KN (depa rt ment s) where th e va lue of K
depends on th e sys tem of units
used , whet her fore ign , a lien , or
Am erica n.
T yp es of Shafts
D ept.
In d uced E l\I F
EE
H ot To rch
ME
R a nge Po le ....
..... CE
COLD BE E R

Dir ecti ons on a N ur sing Bottle:
Wh en th e ba by is done drinkin g it
should be un sc rewed a nd la id in a
cool p lace. If th e baby does not
th ri ve on fres h milk it should be
bo iled.

J agge d Potter y ... Ce ramic s
F lexible Feorou s M etal lur gy
Grap hite Contro l Rod s
Ph ys ics
Co rru ga ted Spa t ulas
Chemistr y
Tul sa Wo rld Colu mni st T roy ru
P ick Axes .
M inin g
Gordo n unde rstands t ha t , due to
Since th e co ffee shop is the
CBS ' discover y th a t hones ty is
ma in sou rce of our info rmati on,
th e best po licy , Cheste r will be nd
we , Razz a nd D azz , have set up his kn ee when he wa lks on Gun our ma in offic e in the latter Set - smoke from now on .
t ing up th e offi ce was ver y · ha rd
n111:1
111
111
111111111
111111
111111111
1111
111111111
111
11111
111
11111111
11
thou gh, beca use of t he crowd ed
condi t ions. It see ms that P a rk er
H a ll has ha d th e sa me ide a . T he MOVIE S I N C!NEMASC OPE m
surroundi ngs are very nice t hou gh ' 111111111111111111111111
IIIIIIllllll111111111111111111111
IIIIIIIIIII~,
Ra zz a nd D az z didn 't know th ere
F riday , Sa t urday , Sunday , Mo n- ll
were so ma ny · fema les on cam pus.
day and Tue sday , Ap ril 8- 12
A few weeks ago ther e were
011s f rom 1 p. m .
t hese stra nge people wander ing in Sunda y Con ti1111
dr essd in suits a nd tie s, ca rryin g
funn y-s hape d pie ces of p_ly wood
a nd ciga r boxes . At first Razz
a nd D azz th ough t hat th ey were Jer ry Lewi s and J oan Black man
pedd ling ciga rs but we found out
la ter th at a l th ey wa nted wa s for Wed nesday-T hur sday , Ap r. 13-14
peop le to writ e on th eir funnylookin g boa rd s. Thi s cert a inly Olivia de H av i!la nd , Di rk Boga
rde
aro used our ~uri osit y a nd , a ft er
111
111111
1111
111
11111
!111
111111
1111111
11111
111111
111
1111111111111
considerab le effort, we found out
t hey were Tau Beta pledges commonly known as "ca mp us com- MOV I ES ON W I DE SC REEN
ma ndos ." Th ey ge t dr esse d up 111
11111
111111111111111111111
11111
111111111111
111111111111111111
a nd carry ciga r boxes beca use
F riday a nd Saturday , April 8-9 ~
th ey have highly-tra ined mind s.
N ow , Razz a nd D azz , be ing as S aturday continuous f rom 1 p. m. d
un prejudi ced as we a re, wou ld like
A
for thi s na me " ca mp us commandForr es t Tuck er , Allison H ayes
os" to be stoppe d. W e do n't thin k
-P L USit is fa ir to be prej ud iced aga inst
Ta u Beta pledges ju st becau se
they went t o high school and ha ve
J ock M a honey and Mar th a H ye r
train ed th eir mi nds.
Enou gh R azz le Dazz le for thi s
Sund ay , Monday a nd Tu esday,
orb it. " See ya" next week for
Ap ril 10-12
an oth er 2 ra dia ns of rot a tion.
Sunday Contin11011s from 1 p. m. a
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Historical Highlights

~lphafr
1'Iecha

Old Chemistry
Building
SecondOldestat MSM

This addition to the MSM
campus in 1885 was heralded the
most modern academic labora tor y
west of the Mississippi. Outfitted with the latest in equipment
of all types, this bu.ilding had
many new facilities. Some of them
were special heatin g and light
sources, along with ventilation to
rid the labs of poisonous chemical
fumes.
The construction of the Chemistry Laborator y was one of the
direct contributions by Director
Waite. The agitation of Dr.
Waite in the sta te legislature resulted in th e appropriation of
$10,000
for the addit ion of an if elasti
,eupon other campus building. Since
Waite was a highly profic ient research chemist it was decided to
ntobse let him supervise -the construction
withth of this much needed facility . The
,eepyo Board of Curator s figured that a
lringh chemist ·would be in intimate contact with the needs of lab and
how they could best be met.
After some haggling a plot of
land was purchased for $1100 that
laid to the south of the original
campus and extended to Eleventh
and State Street. In 1885 the work
was begun on the one story structure. Thi s additi on to the campus
gave the school a better appear .ist Tro ance as an institution
technolot, duet gical learning , since itofcould
now
nnesty boast of two halls, instead of one.
11ill
ben
Durin g the early 1900's an exonGu

?l{a~

1111111111111111

ATR

tensive remodeling and building
campaign was begun at MSM,
and of the altera tions was the enlargement and improvement of the
Chem lab. The remodeling began
by Iiterally raising the roof while
the second floor was being constructed under it. This turned out
to be quite an engineering feat for
the contractors to accomplish, althou6h it wouldn't have presented
much of a problem to MSM graduates who are famous for raising
the roof.
The doors which had been in
the front were replaced by a single
door in the center. In addition
wings were added to three of the
four sides. These changes had
great ly increased the size of the
building, and made many new
classrooms available. Plus provi'ding a new genera l assembly and
lecture room which was located
above G-6 on the south side of
the building.
Up until the appearance of the
new Chem Building the old lab
maintained the same outward appearance. After the completion of
the Chem Building the old lecture
room was torn down and left side
of the building with only a low
squatting b.asement room. There
has been ta lk at different times
to remove the other various wings
of the building but it seems much
harder to tear things down than
to have them built.

Physics Awards
To Two Seniors
Two seniors in the field of
Physics at MSM were granted
National Science Foundation Fellowships for the academic year
1960-61 and three seniors in Physics were given honorable mention
in the National competition for
these awards according to Dean
Curtis L. Wilson.
Those receiving the awards are
Thomas M. Jordan and Jon R.
Nance. Those receiving honorable
mention are Donald G. Mueller,
Richard Slusher and Millard K.
Underwood. Nance and Jordan
will utilize their fellowships for
studies in Theoretical Physics at
the University ·of Illinois according to Dr. Harold Q Fuller,
Chairman of the Physics Department.
The stipend for the Fellowship
is $1800 per academic year plus
tuit ion and require fees and travel
allowance made to the Fellow.
The National Science Foundation Program is for education in
the sciences and is designed to
meet the broad objective of the
Foundation as a whole, one of
(Continued on Page 8)
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A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

------FOR-----~

AMERICA'S
PARTY
PREMIUM QUAUTY
QUART BEER
FALSTAFFBREWING CORPOIATION, ST. LOUIS, MO,

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

tie~

"Mathematics is the very embodiment of truth. No true devotee of
ASCOP mathemat ics can be dishonest, untruthful or unjust. Because, working
1111111111111111
ever with that which is true, how can one develop in himself that which
,y, '.lfo is exactly opposite? It would be as though one who was always doing
ii 8-11 acts of k.indness should develop a mean and groveling disposition.
Mathematics , therefore , bas ethical value as well as educational value .
I p.
Its practical value is seen about us every day. To do away with every
one of the many conveniences of this present civilization in which
some mathematical principle is app lied, would be to turn back over the
dial of the ages to the time when man dwelt in caves and crouched over
!lackma the bodies of wild beasts." -B . F. Finkel.
PROBL EM 10: .
Jr. 13
-1 ,
From the acute .angles of a right triangle lines are drawn to the
midpoints of the opposite sides; if their respective lengths are · the
Bogard square mots of 73 and 52, find the sides of the triangle.
PROBL EM 11:
11111111111111111
Two circles 20 feet in diameter are placed in such a way that the
'RE circumference of each just touches the center of the other. Find the
area of the space common to each circle.
'CREE
PROBLEM 12:
1111111111111111
A field 12 chains square is divided into three equal parts by two
pril8-9
lines para llel to the diagonal. Find the length of these lines and the
ii p.
distance between them.
,. ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PROBLEMS:
PROBLEM 6: Let a
width of track. Then he goes 2 pi (r+a)
Hayes
on the outer edge and 2 pi r on the inner edge. In one second he would
go 10 yards.
PROBLEM 7: The diameter of the lake is 663.324 feet. (HINT:
bilen
ha Hye the speeds of the two cars are constant but not necessarily equal)_. .
PROBLEM 8: The answer is one less than L.C.M. of the d1V1sors
or is, 2,519.
uesday
,
PROBLEM 9: No answer will be given, only a hint: What is the
area of a line-tri:rngle?
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MSM JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
ELECTRIC RAZORS and
REPAIRS
711 Pine

for

the

road

These days more Americans are going places than ever before , and
we're doing our best to keep up with them .
Our best is a new, ultracompact mobile telephone system provided by
our subsidiary, Automatic Electric.
This development moves the telephone right in beside the driver. You
can make calls-or get them-on the highway just as though you were
sitting at home.
This mobile telephone service is yours to enjoy right now in many of
our exchange areas. And it will soon be available in the other communities served by General Telephone in 31 states.

FOR THE FINEST-

~
·el'

ORDER RINGS NOW From JOHN SZUCH
EM 4-4061
10 Week Delivery-So Don't Delay!

Phone

WATCHES
PRISCILLA DIAMONDS
GIFTS
EM 4-2142

This is a typical example of how we use research-not only to meet
today's communications needs, but to answer tomorrow's.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS
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Phi Kaps Beat Beta Sig;
Go on to Down Sigma Nu
George Hall became the second man to win the Ugly Man contest
in the last two years from Phi Kappa Theta. George collected over
$140 for the M8rch of Dimes in votes, which was about twice the
amount that won last year.
T he volleyball team went into lhe playoffs last week undefeated
afte r trouncing Sig Tau Gamma 21-1, 21-4 and the Dorm 2 1-6, 21-7,
to face Beta Sig. The first game started rather slow with neither side
gaining any sizeable lead. Finally the " Kapps " pulled away to win
21-9. In the second g3me Beta Sig just could not click and the
" Kapps" won 21-4.

Triangles Have Chilly Picnic
Another week has saw Triangle
come and go. The weekend was
marked , as usual, with the departure of the commuters. This
group headed by Will Koeni g,
Red Keeley , Jim Phi llips and
John Lasky haven 't missed the
trek to St. Louis since the start
of the school year. Rumor has it
that they have been whipped into sub mission by members of the
female set.
It also seems that several of
the freshmen and associates have
been making time with some of

the Rolla Belles. The boys went
on a picnic Sunday (if you can
imagine having a picnic in subzero weather), after noon and apparently had a good time. At the
present they talk about it but
some of them came back rather
starry eyed. Isn't that right Nick.
That's about all except G. Hess
had a long distance phone call
from six brothers from South Dakota. H owever, in all the excitement, George didn't notice that
the call came collect. Tough
break George.

KA Receives Handsome
Portraitof General Lee
At its last Convivium, the annual celebration in all KA chapters of Robert E. Lee's birthday,
Harold Beardslee, president of
this year's pledge class, presented
the fraternity a handsome oil portrait of General Lee. The portrait
measures about four by five feet
and was copied from the famous
portrait by Brady , which was
made a few days after the surrender at Appomatox. The artist was
Mr. Jack Koenig , a geologist with
the Missouri Geological Survey

and a portrait painter. i\Ir. Koenig, in a banquet speech, presented the impressions of Lee which he
had gained through reading abou t
him and studying his portraits.
At the same celebration, scholarships of $100 each , awarded by
the a lumni , were presented to the
honor pledge, Jam es Hammack ,
and to the honor act ive, James
Burtin. A third scholarship was
set up for the active or pledge who
improves his grade-poin t most
during the second semester.

Happy BirthdayAl Boy
For the few who stayed down
this weekend, it was quite a
swinging affair. Besides the discovery of a new up and coming
tennis star , there was a gay and
wonderfully pleasant "pony" ride
Saturday night. The boys in St.
Louis probably had a fair time
considering the possible added
attraction , namely the feminine
gender. Too bad thin gs were not

so good down in Jackson , though.
\\"hat happened , Ray , did all those
" beautiful " Jacksonite chicks hear
about you being and Ugly i\Ian
candidate. Oh well, your roommate , " Slate ," will be able to console you , considering his vast experience along those lines.
By the way, we all want to wish
your friend and mine, Al S., a
belated birthday greetings. Just
one more year!

Dr . A. W . Schlechten, right, presenting to Dr. G. C. A mst11tza check for $100 made payable to the Missouri la
School-of Mir.es and Metallurgy Student Chapter for getting a greater numb er of new memberships for this in

~i:t;;~n:erl::~;,

a;;;s~!~~;,ct~:t::~: t;i~~~o;~c;;~~7 );t~e::o.-'t'tRincf.~tt!a!~!~:r~~:i::,e.fo~~:;,
: ~
ing Section, Rolla; Dr. G. C. Amstutz, Chapter Advisor, Rolla; Dr. A. W. Schlechten, Professor of Metal - 0
lurgical Engineering, Rolla; Carl Vansant, Clinton, Missouri, President of the Student Chapter; Terry
Mills of Joplin, Missouri, Chairman of Metallurgy Section; and William F. O'Neal, St. Louis, Chairman
of Petroleum Section .
''l
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c;
D

A. I. M. E. Wins Cash A ward of $100

The Missouri School Mines and
Metallurgy Student Chapter of
the American Institute of Mining ,
Met allur gical and Petroleum Engineers has been announced as the
winner in the 1959 Student Membership A.I.M .E. Application Contest, according to Dr. A. \N. Schlechten , Profe ssor of Metallurgical Engineering at the school.
The chapter gained the largest
number of new st udent members

of any student chapter in the
United States and thereby won a
prize of $100 in cash. The awaru
was made by the National A.I.M.
E. President, Howard C. Pile, at
the welcoming luncheon at the
time of the annual meeting of the
organization in New York recently. In the absence of the student
officers from the chapter at Rolla ,
the award was accepted on their
behalf by Dr. A. W. Schlechten of
Missouri School of l\Iines who is

"E

the nationa l chairman of the
A.I.M.E. student prize paper contest.
The A.I.M.E. Chapter at Rolla
is divided into three groupsMining , Petro leum and Meta llurgy. The officers of the organization have decided that the award will be prorated accordi ng
to the number of new applicatio ns
which were obtained by each
group.

Pikers Cater to Fort Wood Atmosphere;
Piker Pledges Think They Can W alk O ut
Everything has been relatively
quiet here at the Pike house during the past two weeks with the
main interests being focused on
the intramural sports. The last of
the volleyba ll games left us with
a record of five wins and two
losses. We are off to a good start
in horseshoes with three games
won and none lost. With the beginning of the softball season we
are looking forward to a full week
of sports .
What became of the rumor that
our pledges were planning a walkout?
From whispers overheard
around the house we expected to
find an empty basement; however, they seemed contented with
singing their version of "Char ley

Brown" and eating barbecued
chicken.
Congratulations are due to Bill
Hallerber g, who was elected International Representative of the
l'viid-westerh Region of Gamma
Delta. He spent last weekend at
the district convention which was
held in Cape Girardeau. Bill tells
us that he was very impressed by
a guided tour to the famous Cape
Rock.
Pikers back in Rolla seemed to
be taking advantage of the warm

weather. Following the arrival of
Mike O'Brien-, a Piker who flew
in from the Northeast in a " Big
Brown Fury, " the sophomores began a party which continued until Sunday afternoon. At that
time they seemed Jo have found
something out toward Fort Wood
to catch their interests.
With the coming of initiatio n
most actives have been kept busy
securing their desks, books, etc.,
from pledges duri ng " Grace
\Veek."

LTQUOR, WINES. COLD BEER. MAGAZINES, TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers
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New Religious Group At MSM

United Campus Christian
FeUowshipNew Here
One of the newest religious
organizations on campus is the
United Campus Christian Fellowship. Initiat ed as a united effort
by four Reformeg_ churches - .
United Presbyterian, U. S. A.;
United Church of Christ (Congre-~ational Christian and Evangelical and Reformed), Disciples of
Christ, and Evangelical United
Brethren -this
organization welcomes all members interested in
increasing their faith and in Christian fellowship. Some of the more
interest ing programs during the
last year included talks by Dr.
Eppelsheimer ot: the Metallurgy
Departm ent and Dr. Bosch of th e
Chemistry Department, organized
study into our own faith, and instructions in that of others.
But all is not study alone. In
addition to our usual Friday night
programs, we are pursuing

or-

ganized social events and parties,
as well as service projects. Or-

gan ization of a softball team is
now in progress and an outdoor
wiener roast is also in the mak -

ing.
At the present time we are
meeting in the First Presbyterian
Church under the capab le supervision of Mrs. Lola Brewer and
Rev. G. Scott Porter. Our regular
evening programs , recently chang-

ed from Sunday night, are now
held Friday evenings at 7:00 p.
m. In addit ion, Sunday School is
held Sunday mornings at 9: 30
at 1508 N. Pine Street. Everyone
is cordially welcome to attend.
One of the planied social activities in the near future is a tri p
to the Lake of th e Ozarks to participate in Missouri Intercollegiate Council (Presbyterian) retreat
to be held Apri l 22-24. A fine
program is planned, including
swimming (High Hopes), a discussion groups, and a speech by
Dr. William Parrish of Westminster College.
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On Saturday, March 26, a group
of i\ISi\I Spelunk ers put aside
their caving gear and went out to
tackle Slaughter Sink. With ropes
in hand , they collected their courage and star ted to make the perilous descent down the cliff to the
base of Slaughter Sink .
The group consisted of: Gary
" L. A." Schevers, All "Mr . Amazing" Dunnavant, John 'Tree Top"
Gebhards, Gary "Kookie" Boyer,
Dave "Shutterbug" Giratos , Eric
" Bones" John son, Mike "Speedy"

Al declined to give a demonstration of Newton's Law of Grav ity.
But in order not to disappoint anyone, John gave Dave a chance to
shoot some exciting act ion shots
.on how to ascend a cliff once you
have descended it. I wonder why
he was spinning. Gene, having
overcome the Chicken Factor, surprised everyone by making a "record" descent.
Everyone enjoyed the experience of learning some rope-work,
because of the vital role it plays in
cave exploration
The use of a
Carabiner and Nylon Sling, used
for the first time by the group,
proved to be a better and more efficient way of descending. This
method saved everyone from get- !
ting a "hot seat." I wonder if Eric
still has the scars on a certain
part of his body.
The club is busy making plans
in an effort to put on a good show
when the Missouri Speleological
Society holds its convention here
in the near future . Anyone know
of a "nice" cave to take them to?
Since the club hasn't done much
saving for the past four weeks,
everyone is looking forward to the
trip this weekend in an effort to
find a cure for their caving fever.

rrivalo
ho i]e,

Williams and Gene "Tex" Degena Bi hardt.
oresbe
John Gebhards and Eric J ohn tuedun son served as our "Re liab le" beAt tba layers. I wonder why everyone
·e{oun acted so nice to them. In order to
rt Woodinsure that the rope would not
break , they gave Schevers the
nitiatiol "honour" of being the first one to
ipl bus go down . Hey, if yo u can't smile
etc. as you fall, at least wave to us. I
«Grae
'
wonder who threw the snowba lls
at Eric when he was coming down.
Kookie still swears the cliff looks
much higher when you are on the
cco top looking down instead of looking up from the bottom. Dave
wanted to see how many times Al
would bounce when he hit the base
of the cliff, but for some reason,
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Tau Beta Pi InitiatesTwenty-eight on
April Second to ClimaxPledging
The Missouri Bela chapter of
Tau Beta Pi, · national engineering honor fraternity, held its
semi-annua l initiation banquet on
Sat urda y, April 2. The initiation
climaxed a week of activ ity for the
pledges including the "q~iz" Friday night that tested the men on
their knowledge of a wide range
of technical and non-technical
subjects.
Tau Beta Pi selects its members
from the upper one-eighth of the
junior class and the upper onefifth of the senior class. Tau Beta
Pi has been in existence for over
75 years and membership is a
marR of outstanding scholarship
or achievement in the engineering

field.
We congratu late the following
men and welcome them into Tau

Beta Pi:

Leroy H. Alt , William

A . Anderson, Carl D. Armstrong ,

Charl ie L. Blalock, Thomas K.
Bohley, Albert Bolon, Dona ld L.
Branson, Dwayne Brixey, Kenneth Cocke, Lloyd E . Cooper, Virgil J. Flanigan , Lawrence L. Hoberock, John H. Kern , Ronald J.
Litzler, William L. May , John
Miles, Gerald D. Misemer, David
V. Owsley, Welc:lon L. Phelps,
Charles E. Tharp , Robert E.
Thurman , Terry N. Turner , Larry
G. Twidwell, Donald E. Wa ldecker, Jimmy D. West, Raymond A.

Alpha Sigma Mu
Initiates 12 at
Banquet Wed.

Due to the conflict with the
Easter vacation period , the meet- .
ing of the University Dames, scheduled for April 14, has been moved up to i\Ionday, April 1I. It will
be held at 8:00 p. m. in Parker
Hall. Please pass this information on to all your friends , as this
is an especially important meeting.
The officers for the coming year
are to be elected at this meeting
and we want everyone to have a
chance to vote for the candidates
of their choice.

Chemica l

Engineering , as

choice. Refreshments will be served afterwards to all those present.
As yet a program hasn't been
set up, but i\Iillard Underwood
promised to come up with something real interesting. Of course it
may not be as int eresting as the
SMS group was last ·week, but
here 's hoping that it is. See everyone at the Executive Council
Monday night, .also.

A. I.Ch.E.
Mr. G. F. Snyder of the Socony
Mobil Oil Company will speak to
the MSi\I Chapter of the Ameri can Institute of Chemical Engineers on April 13 on the subject of
"The Anti-knock Quality of Gasoline." Along with the talk. ·,
Snyder plans to show a filn' , . ,nc
1959 500 mile race at Indianapolis.
Mr. Snyder is the manager of
the Technical Division of Socony
i\Iobil Oil Company. His talk is
on a very interesting subject and
all interested persons are invited
to attend the meeting.

LAUNDRY

FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Fr eshman Friendship Coupons Rede emed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning

Shirts

Corner 7th and Rolla Sts .

Open 7:30 to 6

1/te1uud~ .....

DRYCLEANING

11

FRESH

PIZZA

-- PIZZA HOUSE No. 4 -Rolla, Mo.
Highway 63
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus Depot

e

TAKEOUT SERVICE
5 or More - Free Delivery
EM 4-1293

guest

speaker. His top ic was "Creativ ity and Engineering Research."

W esle·y Host to ·Girls
FromSMS This Weekend

What a weekend! Friday night
the SMS Wesley came up here for
a party. It turned out to be a real
fine affair for everybody concerned. There is considerable talk about asking them back in May for
a spring outing at Meramec ·
Spri ngs. We left the house and
Alpha Sigma Mu held its initia- headed out to Frisco Park for a
tion banquet Wednesday , i\Iarch little recreation and refreshment.
30, at the Colonial Village. The There everybody paired off for a
following twelve pledges were in- little square dancing and other
itiated:
Robert Benner, Larry games. After working up an appetDix, David Furnish,
Garland it e dancing time was taken to fill
Grechus, Nea l Griesenauer, Jos- up on food and pop.
eph Lewis, Rona ld Litzler , Harry
Later we moved back to the
Schneider,
Bradford Schwartz, house to continue the party. SpecRoy Smith , Terry Turner and ial work parties had been busy
Larry Twidwell. Honorary mem- and had fixed the basement up for
bers present were: A. W. Schlech- the occasion. A hifi set had been
ten, H. R . Hanley, A. Legsdin moved down from upstairs and aland R. V. Wolf.
most everyone went back to dancDr. Ea rl R. Parker, professor ing again. Finally it was time to
of Metallurgy at the University of say goodbyes much to the sorrow
California and National Trustee
of everyone in~olved.
of Alpha Sigma i\I u, was present
Tonight a short business meetat the meeting and gave a _short
ing will be held to elect new oftalk about the opporunities in
ficers for the coming year. Try to
Metallurgy.
He also expressed make
a point of being there and
pleasure in seeing such an active
giving your support to us. The
Alpha Sigma Mu chapter on the nominating
committee has picked
M. S. M. campus, which has the a slate
of candidates which may
largest enrollment in undergradube added to or altered at an yone 's
ate Metallurgical Engineering in
the United St11tes. The project of
Joseph Lewis was chosen to be
used on Engineers Day , thereby
AUTOMATIC
winn ing a gold key.

NOTICE

Whelan, Daniel R . White, Edward C. Wright.
Dr. Frank H. Conrad , Professor of Chemica l Engineering at
M. S, M., received membership as
an alumni initiate. Three young
women received \Vomen's Badges.
They were:
Caro l Henderson,
Barbara Lay and Martha Shu ltz.
The banquet was held at the
Student Union Building with Dr.
Dudley Thompson, Professor of

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners
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Dan Fread Sets JavelinRecord In SpringfieldMeet
performance by winning the volleyball crown. The playoffs started last Friday night with the Phi
Kaps defeating Beta Sig in the
best of three games. In Monday
night 's game, however, it looked
as if Sigma Nu might upset Phi
Kap when Sigma Nu won the first
game by a score of 21-18. The
Phi Kap team came back in the
last two games to defeat Sigma
Nu by scores of 21-10 and 21-8.
The remainder of the playoffs
scheduled will see Sigma Nu vs.
Beta Sig and the winner of that
game will play Phi Kappa Theta
for the Champ ionship .

MINERS
OUT
JUMP,
OUT
Miner
RUN
BEARS,
81-55
The MSM Miners, showing unexpected speed in the distance
runnin g, were beaten by the
Springfield Bears 8 1 to 55 in
Springfield on April 2, I 960. Two
records were broken in this dual
meet. Dan Fr ead broke the
school record in the javelin with
a toss of 186.4 feet , one foot over
the old record set by N orthrup in
1958. Finley of Sprin gfield, was
the other record breaker as he
threw the shot 46.5 feet for a new
conference record.
Final results are:
880 Relay- 1st, l\'.ISM- 1 :39 .7
Shot Put - Finl ey SMS, Cummins
SMS, Miller SMS-46' 5" .
Mile Run- Thoma s SMS, J.
Brown MSM , Brady MSM4:47.1
Pole Vault- Fread MSM, Freita g
SMS, Farnham MSM (tie for
second)-! I feet
High Jump - Stockard SMS, Bleyer and Luca s (tie) MSM-5'

Golfers Out-Putt
Springfield Bears, 13-8

The Miners ' golf team had a duled to meet Evangel on their
good opening day for the season home links tomorrow.
last Saturday , April 2, at SpringFina l results of SMS vs. MSM:
field, as they were successful in
defeating Sprin gfield 13-8, at S. M. Sprin gfield
Springfield.
2
I
Bill Welch 38-4 1 (79)
0
Ron Tropp 41-42 (83)
The dual meet , played on the 3
3
J. Uhlmann 47-43 (90)
Grandview Municip al Course, 0
gave the Miners an J-0 record and 2¼ ¼ Dave Knotte 42-39 (8.1)
¼ 2¼ Wayne Scott 48-44 (92)
enabled them to see lots of the
new material on hand this year. 0 • 3
P. Water s 46-48
(94)
It is expected tha t with more prac- 0
3
Dave Agee 45-42 (87)
tice, etc., that a ll of the players 8 13-To tals
will whitt le severa l strok es off
their game and th~s put the Min- Miners
ers_ i_n_
a stron~ position with pos- , Dave Lester
(84)
44-40
s1b1ht1
es of bemg the best team m Ron Heath erly
(93)
46-47
the conference and enjoying a Golhofer
(87)
45-42
very fine season.
Toby Haf eli
(83)
44-39
(90)
48-42
Springfield, who meets William Jim Allison
Jewell tomorrow , now has a rec - Allen Romber g
(90)
44-46
ord of 1-1. The Miners are sche- Tom Konkl e
(84)
43-41

Thi s year 's intramural volleyball season has closed with Phi
Kappa Theta, Beta Sigma Psi an d
Sigma Nu all undefeated in their
league competiti on going into the
playoff s.
As we go to press, it seems as
if Phi Kap might repeat last year 's

• For Any Formal Occasion
• Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

8¾ "
440 Yard Da sh-Schneider MSM,
Heller MSM , Duncan SMS52.9
100 Yard Da sh-Ha sghag'n SMS,
Benson SMS, Cowan MSM10.2
Javelin - Fread MSM, Easley
SMS, Day SMS-186' 4"
120 High Hurdle s- Young SMS,
Luca s MSM , Martin SMS16.2
880 Yard Run-S ingbosch SMS,
Clayton SMS, Stenner MSM2 .03.6
220 Yard Dash-Ha shagen SMS,
Benson SMS, Heller MSM 23.2
220 Low Hurdle s- Young SMS ,
Lucas MSM , Mace SMS-25.4
Broad Jump-E asley SMS, Stockard SMS, Heeger M SM 20' 2"
2 Mile Run - Brady MSM ,
Thomas SMS, J . Brown MSM
- 10:51.1
Mile Relay- MSM , SMS-3.37

DR.CLARK
TOTALK
ATCOAL
MEETING
Dr. George B. Clark , Chairma n
of the Mining Dep artment of the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallur gy, will be one of the featured speakers ·of the 1960 Coal
Convention which is the annual
meeting of the coal mining industry , and which is being held in
Pittsbur g, Penn. , on May 8
throu gh May 11, 1960.
Dr. Clark will speak on recent
developments in blasting overbu rden with ammonium nitr ate. Dr.
Clark has done extensive research
in this field in recent years.
·ow 'e no"H
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"It Pays to Look Well"
CREW CUTS

- FLAT TOPS
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RANDY'SSHOE

- HOLLYWOODS

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4111

705 Pine St.
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Sec The Dinah Shore GheYy Show in color Sunday s , NBC-TVthe Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC -TV.
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YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CAR FOR LESS••. UNLESS IT'S A LOT LESS CAR!
There's no secret about it- Chevrolet
can give you more basic comforts
and conveniences because it makes
more cars and builds them more
efficiently. As a matter of fact , if
other low-pri ced cars gave you what
Chevy does, they couldn't afford to
be low priced. But see for yourself
what we mean.

You have more ways to GO in Chevy
with 24 engine-transmission combinations to choose from-more than any
oth er car in the ind us try . You also get
hydraulic valve lift ers in all popular
engines-another
Chevy exclusive
th at hushe s noise to a murmur and
prolong s va lve life. Fuel economy?
Th e new Economy VS gets up to 10%

more miles on every gallon and Chevy's
Hi-Thrift 6 is famous for the way: ·
skimps on gas. Credit Full Coil suspension for the unruffled ride-only
Chevy among the leading low-priced
three has the friction-free cushioning
of coil springs in the
rear. Try it for yourself
soon-say, tomorrow.
for economical tran.sportatior

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals
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MSM s Engineers,Day to Take Place on
The 14th of April Beginning at 8:00 a.m.
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Plans for the combined annu al
Engineers' Day and Science Fair
have bee n comp leted and indications are that this year 's event
will be as outstandin g as in the
previous years. This year 's En gineers' Day and Science Fair will
be held Apr il 14.
Th e Enginee rs' Da y port ion of
this event is designed to show
high school students in Mi ssour i
and neigh bori ng stat es the supe rb
facilities ava ilab le to them at th e
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy in the field of higher
engineerin g educ a tion . Visitin g
student s will begin registra tion at
8:00 a . m. on Apr il 14. Upon
registrat ion th e st udent s will be
,taken on a genera l guided tour of
the campu s faciliti es . Upon th e
completion of thi s general tour

Graduate Physics
( Cont inu ed f rom Page 1)
is to be made to th e instituti on in
which the Fe llowship hold er is enrolled.
Th is new field of stud y will be
open, Dr. H arold Q F uller , Chai rman of the Ph ysics D epartm ent ,
pointed out , not only to Ph ysic s
Majo rs, but to gradu a tes in E ngineering who may wish to pursue th eir graduate work in Engineering Ph ys ics . Th e core of the
program
consi sts of physics,
math emati cs,
an d engin eering
courses.
There has been a de finite
growing· inter est in the field of
physics for a considerab le pe riod
of time. Enrollment a t the Missouri School of Min es and Meta llurgy has reflect ed this in terest
throu gh a 34 per cent in crea se in
the ,enrollment of P hysics i\Iajors
for the curr ent year , comp ared
with th e acad emic yea r of I 95859. Accordin g to Dr . Fu ller , th ere
are curr ently 13 grad uate student s
enrolled as P hys ics i\Iajors thi s
semester. T hese gradua te student s
are can didates for th e Maste r of
Science D egree in Ph ysics. In addition , there are about 135 und ergraduat e Ph ysics Majors.

th ey will then be allowed to tour
any of th e buildin gs and depa rtments in which th ey are inte rested. At thi s time th ey will have an
opportunit y to consult with depa rtm ent heads and see the labora tori es a nd special displays th at
will be set up for thi s occas ion.
Th e Science Fair porti on of thi s
event featur es the Fou rth Annu al
Centra l M issouri Science Fa ir
th at is co-spo nsored by the R olla
D a ily ' ews and M. S. M. T he
South Centra l M issouri Science
F air is ope n to high school student s in th e 18-coun ty region consisting of the following cou nti es:
F rank lin , Wa shin gto n, Craw ford ,
Gasconade , Osage , Maries, Phelps ,
D ent , P ulas ki, Ca mde n, Laclede ,
T exas , \.Vright, Shanno n, Oregon ,
H owell, Do uglas , Oza rk.
~

Civil EngineeringDept.

(Con tinued from Page 1)
ASCE and has serv ed th e organization as Vice P resident and as
T he South Centr al M issour i Directo r . M r . Ma rston , a par tn er
Science Fa ir thi s yea r has af filiat- in the Bosto n E ngineerin g firm of
ed with the Na tional Science Fa ir Met calf and Eddy, has been enand will send two top winn ers to gage d in man y engineering proth e Nat ional Science Fa ir with all jects in volving sewerage works ,
expenses pa id. Thi s year 's Na- wa ter
works,
refuse-disposal
tiona l Science Fa ir will be held in plant s and dr ainage prob lems.
Indi ana p olis, Ind ., May 11, 12, Since 193 7 he has been consultin g
13 and 14.
sa nitar y engineer on th e staff of
Ex hibiti ng at . th e Nat ional Sci- th e chief engineer of th e B·oard of
ence Fa ir is ind eed a high hon or Water Supply of th e C(ty of N ew
to a high school st udent and will York. Ma jor pro jects with which
be an even t that will long be re- he has been conn ected includ e a
memb ered. Oth er awa rds to be sewage-tr eatm ent plant , a large
given thi s yea r includ e cups, meddiversion sewer and an investiga a ls, and a scholarship to the M issouri School of Min es an d Metal- tion and report on a sewerag e sys tem, all for th e Di stri ct of Collur gy .
Las t year app roximately 3000 umbi a; sewers and a sewag e
high school stud ents at tend ed thi s
combin ed event and p resent indicat ions are that th is yea r 's event
will be ju st as success ful.
( Cont inu ed from Page 1)
I
ternit y Ma n, as is evidenced by
his five offices in Pi Kappa Alpha
and I. F. C. H e exp ressed his
II
opinion th at it has been a grea t
experience for him to be a member of th e Cou ncil, where he witnessed th e close-knit opr at ion of
F ra terni ties workin g and pulli ng
togeth er for a common goa l.
T hrough Mr . Alyea's able leadership , th e I. F . C. has been extremely p rogressive th is yea r , and
all F ra ternit ies are enthu siast ic
over the com ing Greek Weekend.
the climax of th e Fr a terni ty social
yea r . J erry also remark ed that he
feels tha t thls weekend str eng th ens the bond betwee n all rival
fra terniti es, and he is posi tive
tha t the originat ion of the "C hariot Race " will be a boon to the
Satu rday Games, as well as providi ng an interes ting specta cle to
to observers. Thi s new type of
competition will replace the Tu gof-\1/ar betwee n Fra terni ties, and
in J erry's op inion, will surpa ss
any even t of the da y.
T here are few men on th e M .
S. M. Campu s who have exceeded
J erry Alyea 's ou tstanging record

Since his graduat ion from Wor cester Poly techni c In stitut e in
Ma rston has served it as pre siden t.
tiv e in pro fessional orga nizations .
A life memb er of the Boston
Society of Civil En gineers, Mr.
Marton has served it as president.
H e is also a life member of the
New En gland Water W ork s Associa tion and th e American Water
Work s Assoc iation, and a member of oth er technical societies.

Blue Key Man of Month

NO, I DON T GRADE
ON A CURVE

In recent year s gra du ates of
Missouri School of Min es and
Metallurgy , with a major in Ph y- classroom b uilding pre sentl y unsics hav e done well in competi- der design. wh ich will be erected
tion for gradu ate appoi ntment s. on the camp us of th e lVIissour i
Four recent gradu ates have held School of M ines and i.VIetallurgy.
National Science Foundat ion Fel- In add ition to furn ishin g new
lowships, one he ld th e F ord F oun- class rooms for ot her depart men ts
dation Fe llowship at Corn ell, an d in th e college, the new class room
three have been offered Wood- build ing will house th e Ph ys ics
row Wil son Fello wships. T wo of Dep a rtm ent. It is to be designed
last year 's class are now on Na - so that it will furni sh req uired oftional Defen se Gradu ate Fe llow- fices, labora tories, researc h rooms,
ships. In addit ion to the above , and class rooms which will be
many . of th e grad uates are hold- needed in ca rryin g out the pro ing gradu ate app ointments at gram lead ing to the P h .D. De gree
some of th e out standrng uni ver- in En gineeri ng Phys ics. Some
sities in the United States. About spec ific rooms , D r. F uller said ,
forty per cent of th e Mas ter of will be the Cosmic Ra y , N uScience degree recipient s have clear Ph ys ics, Spectro scopy , Op gone on to other uni versities for tics, Electric al Mea surement s and
further stud y. One recent Mas ter special pro ject laborato ries. Th ere
of Science degree holder was in will also be a shop and glass blowGerman y last year on a Fulb right ing fac ilit ies.
Fellowship .
Ju st to the west of the new
The spa ce in No rwood Hall
cla ssroom b uild ing, where the Dewhich, before the completion of
par tment of Physics will be houstheir new buildin g was occupied
ed, will be the new Reac tor Buildhy the Electr ical En gineerin g D eing. Th e Reac tor facilities will be
part ment , has become ava ilab le
a grea t asset to the pro gram in
for physics. Thi s has provided Engineering
Phy sics, Dr. Fu ller
better facilitie s for th e needs of
sta ted . It is hoped tha t bot h th e
the Ph ysics Departm ent in the
labora tories, office s and class- Reac tor Building and th e classroom buildin g will be ava ilab le for
rooms and research p rojects.
A facto r in the auth orization of instru ct ional purpo ses at the bethis Degree and approva l of th e ginni ng of the academic yea r of
four Fe llowships was the new 196 1-62.

tre atment pl ant for Lou isville,
Kent ucky ;
reco nst ruction
of
water pumping stations and a new
mechanical water -filter plant for
Louisville , Kentucky ; reconstruc tion of water pumpi ng st at ions
and a new mechanical water-filte r
p lant for W ilmington , De laware;
and many oth er pro jects in the
sa nit ary engineering field.

as an all-aroun d student. For th is
reason, Blue Key congratul ates
Mr. Alyea , the Apri l Ma n-of-the Month.
COULD N' T SPEAK
T H E LANGUAGE
On an isolated st retch of beach
near Cann es, a beauti ful Fr ench
girl thr ew herself int o th e sea and
drow ned , desp ite a youn g man 's
a tt empt to save her. Th e man
dr agge d the body ashore and left
it on th e sa nd while he went to
notify the auth oritie s. Upo n his
return , he was horrifie d to di scov er a ma n holdin g the corp se in
his arms, and whisperin g in its
ear.
"l\il onsieur , M onsieur! n
he
shouted , " th at woman is dead ,
th at woman is dead ! "
" Sacre bleu ! " exclaimed the
man, sp rin ging up, "I th ought
she was an American !"
Polit ics is the art by which
pol itician s obta in cam pa ign con tri buti ons from th e rich and votes
from th e poo r on the pretext
of pro tectin g each from th e other.
I

A. E . Long, M. S. M. , Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 P ine St.

ROLLA , MO.
Ph one EM 4- 1414
"Se rvice I s Our Busin ess"

IT'S A GREAT FEELING
To Wear A n Arrow Sport Shirt
Add ing a bit of das h to the campu s
scene are, these tra d ition a l sport shirts
that bo ast eas y goo d look s, las ting
comfort. Fin e ''Sanfor ized" fab rics
enh anced with Arr ow 's auth entic
butto nd ow n co lla r. Ca refull y tailo red
in pu llover style, $4.25,
and regular mod{ ls, $4.00.

Wher ev er you go .
you look b etter in a n Arrow shirt
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Harold HanlinElected
Presidentof Local BSU
In last week's election, the
Baptist Student Union elected officers to serve terms ending February 1, 1961. These officers,
who will coordinate their efforts
in directing the BSU, will work
with Reverend Bill Thomas, the
Director.
The officers, and those chosen
to fill the positions, are as follows:
President , Harold Hanlin ; Enlistment Chairman, Gary Achenback; Christian Citizenship, Lawrence Smizer; Stewardship Chairman, Charles White; Publicity
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Chairman, Don Herr; Stude nt
Center Chairman, Brent Craven;
Pastor Advisor, Roy Kinder; Vice
President,, Barry House; Devotional Chairman, Martha Schult z;
Secretary, Terry Lehnhoff; M issions Chairman, Larry Roberts;
Social Chairman, Ken Shepard;
Music Chairman, Eldon Dille;
and faculty Advisor, Howard Pryon.
Reverend Elgin Lee, State Student Secretary and certainly no
stranger to the BSU, officially installed them in a ceremony at the
Center last Monday evening .

Co-op ProgramAnnounced
By Prof.Grate of ME Dept.
Professor C. W. Grate, Secre- program, and have indicated that
tary of the Cooperative Program,
they have several more openings
has announced that there are op- in the field of Electrica l and Meportunities existing for second chanical Engineering.
Positions
semester freshmen from all de- with the Naval Laboratory are
partments, and as examples, cites particularly attractive inasmuch
the fact that the Caterpillar Tr<jc- as they offer, in add ition to regutor Company has just recently lar salary, 50o/o assistance with
picked two freshman Mechanical
tuition and book costs, as well as
Engineering students as members travel and per diem allowances for
of their program, and have indi- travel between work and school.
cated that they will pick two more
Students, to be eligible for posisecond semester freshman Me- tions with the Naval Laboratory,
chanical Engineering students be- must take the Civil Service Examination which can be done at
fore June.
In addition, the United States the local Post Office. Interested
Naval Weapons Laboratory at students
should see Professor
Dalgren, Virginia, has recently Grate in the Mechanical Engineeradded one of our students to their ing Bui lding at once.

The project was financed from a
loan from the Federa l Housing.
The loan is to be repaid fromjp.come in the form of a st uden t union fee, paid each semester by the
students.

MEAL TICKETS

RATES FOR MINERS

CAL-MO CAFE

11th and Highway 63

Physics Awards
(Continued

PIZZA

AND SPECIAL

Open 7 Days a Week

ROI.LA'S DOMINANT DEPT. STORE

from Page 3)

their objectives being to assist in
strengthing science educat ion in
the design, planning, and administration of programs directly toward this end. A total of 1200
Fellowships were awarded on a
National Basis. All of those granted both the Fellowships and hon orable mention have outstanding
records at MSM.

812-14 Pfoe

-'

EM 4-3606

Personal Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Welcomed

DUAL
FILTER
DOESIT!
1
Filters
forflavor
asnosingle
filtercan
'

ASCE to Elect Delegates
To Conference at MU
The American Society of Civil
Engineers will hold an important
business meeting on April 13,
1960, at 7:00 p. m . in the auditorium of the Civil Engineering
Building. Preparations for the an nual Mid-Continent Conference to
be held in Columbia, i\Iissouri on
l\Iay 5, 6 and 7 will be discussed
and our delegates to the Conference will be elected. These dele-

Physics
(Continued from Page 1)
duate Fellowship, an accompanying Grant, not to exceed !;,2500,
American Institute of Physics.
Other
member societies are:
American Physical Society, Optical Society of America, Acoustical Society of America and the
Society of Rheology.
Dr. Lewis gave lectures , held
informal meetings with students,
and assisted faculty members
with curriculum and research
problems. Arrangements for his
visit were made by Professor Harold Q Fuller , Chairman of the
Physics Department.
Dr. Lewis received the A. B.
degree from New York Univer sity in 1943 and the A. i\I. and
Ph. D. degrees from the University of California and later served on the technical staff of Bell
Telephone Laboratories.
He served from 194 7 to 1948,
and from 1950 to 1951 as a member of the staff of the Institute for
Advanced Study in Princeton.
During World \Var II he was a
member of the Kava! Reserve. He
is a member of the American
Physical Society. His field of research is theoretical physics .

gates will be representing the
MSM Chapter and, therefore, will
receive an expense allowance .
Another major item of business
to be handled at this meeting is
the election of a recipient for the
Frank Flynt Award. This award
consisting of reference books of
the recipient's choice, is provided
for by the family of Frank Flynt,
an alumnus of MS~I, class of 1910. Candidates for the award are
selected by the faculty from th e
junior class, and the recipient is
elected - by popular vote of the
ASCE chapter on the basis of
Scholarship and engineering promise.
·
Door prizes will be awarded at
the meeting and refreshments will
be served. All members should be
there to support their candidates.

Student Union
(Continued

from Page 1)

Presentation

of Keys: Kenneth
Wischmeyer , Archi tect, St. Louis , Mo .
Acceptance for the University:
President Elmer E.
Ellis, Un iversit y of
Missouri
Presentation of Keys: i\Ir. Wisch meyer
Acceptance for the Student Body :
Joseph C. Lewis,
First President Stu dent Union Activities Board
Dedicatory Address: Harold E.
Pride,
Secretary,
Iowa State Memo rial Union, Ames,
Iowa
The cost of construction of the
building was about $750,000.00.

POPULAR
FILTER
PRICE

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATEDCHARCOAL... definitely proved to make thesmoke of a cigarette mild and smooth.- ..-

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together fhey bring you the best of the
best tobaccos-the

mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure!
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